Success rates and complications of autologous onlay bone grafts and sinus lifts in patients with congenital hypodontia and after trauma.
Autogenous bone remains the gold standard for augmentation of the alveolar ridge in congenital hypodontia and appreciable post-traumatic deformity. This generally reflects the volume of material required for such defects and the osteogenic potential of the grafts. Morbidity at the donor site and success rates may lead to autogenous grafts being superseded by xenografts or alloplastic materials in the future, but we know of little evidence to confirm this. All patients having augmentation of the alveolar ridge or sinus lift to enable subsequent placement of implants between 01 January 2009 and 31 December 2016 were identified from a prospectively-gathered database held at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham. Morbidity was recorded, with overall success defined as a graft that enabled subsequent placement of an implant. During this period the following grafts: calvarial (n=4), iliac crest (n=4), and ramus (n=149) were recorded, as well as 53 sinus lifts. Sinus lift augmentation with BioOss® had the highest success rate (51/53). Calvarial and iliac crest grafts had higher failure rates (2/4 and 3/4, respectively) than those from the mandibular ramus (6/149, 4%). Fifteen of 149 (10%) ramus grafts resulted in transient anaesthesia of the inferior alveolar nerve but no patients developed any permanent morbidity at the donor or recipient sites. Ramus grafts are a predictable method of bone augmentation with only transient morbidity at the donor site. Higher failure rates for extraoral grafts probably reflect their use in more challenging cases when more bone is required. Bilateral ramus grafts are an alternative to extraoral grafts and may be supplemented by bovine-derived particulate grafts with no appreciable increase in complications.